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AUBURN, N. Y. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
At the Close of Business September 6, 1921 . 

Loans and Discounts ,...,....., ., 
U. S, Bonds to Secure Circulation 
Bonds, Securities, Etc. „... ,...„ 
Real Estate ,.-*...,....,...*...,.....:_„. ........ 
Due from Banks ...... ..... ............. 
Cash arid Cash Items , ,.„„..„....... 
Redemption Fund ,...,..,..., .. 

•tut* H H i m i 

$1,214,549.03 
200,000,00 

. 1>033,606.24 
52,122.15 

264,452,21 
«. 99,669.57 

lQ,00fc00 

$2,874,399,20 

LIABILITIES ' * V 

Capital Stock ...J „....., $ 200,000;00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits .̂..., 118,220.47 
Circulation , , , .., .. 196,500.00 
Deposits . ^ „ „ .,„„, 2,292,063.75 
Bills Rediscounted ,„„ 34,827,81 
Bills Payable .". , , , .....f 32,787.17 

$2,874,399,20 

OFFICERS 

£wift President J ^F. K. 

j Frederick Allen _ 1: , 1st Vice President! 

* Edwin F. Metcalf._. ....... , , 2nd Vice President i 

^W. C. Denman , , », .„ Cashier 

• Geo. W. Scott ~_ ,. ,.....'. Asst. Cashier; 

DIRECTORS 

Frederick Allen " 

Charles I. Avery 

Warren H. Dean 

Frederick M. Everett 

Edwin F. Metcalf 

James H. Foster 

Herbert G. Robinson 

Hobert L. Romig 

Elmore N. Ross 

Louis F. Sperry 

Frank E. Swift 

, 

THERE MUST BE AN EXECUTOR 
or administrator of your estate after you are gone—shall he" be\ 

one that you choose or one that the courts appoint? 

By investigating the subject now you may save your heirs^ 

much annoyance a n d ' loss. We suggest that you consider j 

the qualifications of this Bank, which has had 104 years of sue-] 

'eessful experience, for serving as executor of your will a t no^ 

I greater cost than the- service of an inexperienced individual whom] 
1 you might name. * 

MEMBER OF FEDERAL 

Established 181 7 

THE OLDEST BANK IN IMS SECTION 

,HB Old Folk* de
cided that it war 
time for them to 
he young again. So, 
*ey set up a 
Christmas tree in 
a comer of the blgr 
dining roorav 

Santa Clans came 
bustling in and be
gan to make things 
pleasant. Tied to 
his belt there waa 

an alarm dock. Its bell was ringing 
tike every thing, This was to wake the 
Old Folks up. 

First, he called the roll, to see if 
ttoey were all up and awake; Then, 
he began to pick the presents off the 
tree. 

Soon: the room was gay with dolls, 
horns and jumping jacks, 

A doll was riding in her carriage, 
queaking and rising up every few feet 

is she rode along. 
There was a talking doll, too. She 

sang and talked when they pushed the 
mttohs on her dress. 

There were hot dolls for cold nights 
iind cups and balls for the Old Folks 
to play with when they could not 
••deep. 

The Old Folks all played with- their 
•resents. They blew on their horns, 
mrl amused themselves with the jump-
ing-jacks, and sent the moving toys 
running about the room all at once. 

But, after all, the Old Folks thought 
it wasn't so very 'much fun because 
there were no real "children there. So 
they sent out to see if they could find 
some, 

They {ound Lucy, Peter, Billy, Mary, 
Sally, Hilda, Ruth, and spine other 
children, who all came to see the 
Old Folks' Christmas tree. 

Lucy told the Old Folks the story 
about her dog Trump. 

Trump was a tramp dog, but -. he 
could do some tricks. He loved to be 
dressed tip in a blanket, with a belt. 
Then, with a befibboned straw hat 
on his head, he would walk across 
the room upon his hind legs. 

After Lwy came Peter. 
Pejter said that he did not know any 

stories, but once he carried the flag 
for the big boys' baseball team, ,and 
they let him go in to see tho base
ball gainer free. 

Then Billy told a story. 
He said that once he sat tip all 

night, waiting for Santa Claus to come 
and fill his stocking. That is, he 
tried to sit up all night; but Santa 
Claus didn't come and so he fell asleep 
in the dark. The next day the doctor 
caine to see-him. The doctor told him 
he had had "stockirtgitis." 

Billy said, too; that when he woke 
up in the early morning and; found 
that Santa Claus had forgotten to fill 
Ids stocking, he was going to throw 
himself on the tfoor and pound his 
heels on It and holler. But then he 
happened to remember Imw nely his 

bat oJgftt, *•« pathe* utd h nort I 
"Ifitfc m ,y*» i«*n« to *&>%§ 

rtm prayer tenlgfct, about th*t poor 
little blind boy yoa u « to-day r 

So Hilda asked God about him. 
The very next day she (00* the Ht 

tie blind boy a big orange. 
It was now Ruth's turn. , , . 
"Once I salted a little c t r | H\*o|t 

wanner sitter,'* said J$«tli.> ^ t - l t t " 
tie girl said: " t ain't a inter. IVa a 
b*by/'* 

One of the other boy* now had a 
story to tell. 

'Once I saw a cyclone com* aronad 
the corner of a street,* be *»W« "4 
man had a tent there with « lot of 
dolls in it. The man wanted to •all 
the Joiis, but the cyclone took tho toot 
right up into the sky, with ill the dolU 
In It. 

"Another man asked htm: 'What am 
you miking such a fuss- abbot J 
Weren't your dolls for sail?' and 
everybody laughed except the doll 
roan," 

The Old Folk* were having- such a 
good time listening to the stonrfei that 
they thought the children ought to 
have a good time, too. -So they took 
ull their presents that had cone off 
the tree and gave them to tho little 
folks who had c<hne in. 

Every boy and every girl had a toy 
and a box of candy—Lucy, Peter, 
Billy, Mary, Sally, Hilda, and tho 
others. 

Then, all the young Old Folks and 
all the children marched around tho 
dining room singing. 

They sang "Merry, Merry/ Christ* 
mas," and so the fun ended. 

But I guess it didn't quite end then, 
etthejr. For, as the youna- Young 
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GENEVA OPTICAL COMPANY 

GENEVA, N. Y. 

J . P. ERNST 
Choice Meats, Poultry and Fish 
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Every Boy and Every Girl Had a Toy* 

Folks went out of the door and down 
the street, .the young Old Folks could 
hear them laughing, long after they 
turned the corner. \ 

Besides, the young Old Folka have 
been talking about *%pir "Old Folks* 
Christmas" ever since. 

FESTIVITIES OF OLD TIMES 
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Lord of Misrule Was important Funo-

tionary at Yuletide Celsbratlohs 
of the Long A90, 
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First, He Called the Rollr 

brother Harry looked when lie did 
that. So»Billy thought he wouldn't?; 
oiid he didn't. 

Mary told about the songs she sahig 
to her doll, 

She said that the song that her dbli 
Iked the best 'was: 
the little dog went to the market town, 
With one foot up* and one foot down; 
But when he cafhe to a muddy place 

He jumped el«-e-e^an oyer! 

Mary said that she always jumped 
tier doll at the "jump" part. 

Sally thought that it was a long 
dine since she liatj known a story, 
"*most as long as the night before 
Christmas," but she did remember 
a ride she once hfld oh 5"little donkey, 

She said they had to send the old 
donkey on ahead to make the little 
Jonkey hurry. 

Then she reme?uber«Si about the cats 
at her grandma's house.* There was a 1 
olg cat for the big mice, and a little 
cat for the little mice. , 

HUd« told «; story about a Tittle blind 
»oy she once saw. 

When she said her everting prayer 

t 

UK Lord of Misrule was an Impor
tant functionary at the Christmas 
festivities of those long-ago 

times. An account of this important 
personage has been preserved by the 
historian and antiquary, John Stow, 
who lived during the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth and during the «rst year of f^BOMPT DELIVERY 
the reign of King Charles I, and Wtia/ 
therefore, a contemporary of ShijIW' 
speare. 

"In the feast of Cmristmas,»Vwrites 
Stow, "there was in the king'* house, 
wherever he lodged, a totoAt Misrule 
or Master of Merry Deports^ and the 
like had ye in the house of every no
bleman of honor or7-good worship, 
were he spiritual Jii tehiptral, Tho 
mayor of London, and either of the 
sheriffs, had their sereral Lords of 
Misrule," 

At Cambridge university the Lord of 
Misrule was a master of art, elected 
to superintend the representation 
of Latin plays by the students, besides 
taking charge of their games and di
versions during the Christmas season. 
A similar Master of Revels was chosen 
at Oxford, 

In the Inns of Courts in London, 
where the barristers had their offices 
and belongings, a Lord of Misrule 
reigned with great splendor, "being 
surrounded with all the parade and 
ceremony of royalty, his guard <tf hon
or, and even his two chapllns Who 
preached before him In the Temple 
church." 

On the Twelfth day he abdicated his 
sovereignty/ and' we are Informed that 
In the year 1835, this mock-representa
tive of royalty expended iii the exer
cise of his office about two thousand 
pounds from his own purse, and a t 
the conclusion of his reign was 
knighted by King Charles I at White
hall. 
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HOFFMAN COAL CO. 
62 MONEOE AVBNtfE 

The Coal that satisfies is theKind we iSett 
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DARROW SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
.. -. ,: 218aUgTATPTTO • -

STUDENTS INTMUMTBD IK A OOlOlBClAt OOUMl f 
will find i t advantaf coin and profitable 
to visit our well-equipped aefeooi plant 

Whd have had practicaJ boaiiii 
ing as well, inatfuct the 

train*' 

STENOGRAPHIC, BOOMMMKO and OOittTAlI i tL 
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Saving the Leftovers, 
Instead of Always frying up any left

over potatoes, why hot use them for 
hot tea scones? They only take a 
few minuses to make. To half a 
pound of cold potatoes add %wo ounces 
of flour and a teaspoonful »each of 
salt and baking powder. Knead them 
all together, then add just enough 
milk—sour milk if youjlke^—'to Mnake a 
stiff dough, Roll out and cut Into 
either squares, or rounds with a pastry 
cutter or tumbler and. bak« on a tin 
in a quick oven. '"""' 

To SweeUrt Mutty Toapot. 
To sweeten a metal or enamel tea

pot which ha* become musty, fill i t 
with boiling water and drop in a red-
oot cinder* closer the ltd a»d l^a^e for 
• short time. Then rinse out with 
tlean water. 

aT«scarfefrillf planned aft a 'weU-«Wf|am» 
ized aysteus. > 

SOHIDUUU WW ABJtAJfOKD 
to allow students to progteaa u rapidly 
as their ability and applicatiori allow. 
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To Our Patront anil Friend*— is 
A Very Merry Ohriitma* and a Snocoaaful If aw Yaaf. 

^^^HBISTMAS ffPlfrtATJI' ' -' • ,-. " • 

tfvilii Cakes, ftremh Paa|ry; Boa*<e4 Chiclteiiif, Salada, Bte. 

YOUR mm wwh m A mmcM mfptdmmm *cr-

WEST MAIN BAKERY 
904 WEST MAIM BTmOT 
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FREDERICK BAETZEL 
Anthracite and KtaoiiiMNM .-••£'*M 
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